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t We are the People
For Whiskies. TRY A BOTTLE

nue0 Old Soth Wakefield!
Tim IfHt itml linuiilM of VI1Uk171, ImiHirUil :inl 1.i.
mi stlc Willi' nml l.l"i'i"i ll,0'il cuiiiili tu hi the
Hliilo) now rriuly to le nolil tit iliu loui-- Huros possihlf.

WlilHkli-H- , HrmiilU' nn.l C'ryxlnlll.nl Kuck him!, I(.v nml

IVacli uiiil lloiicv for iiii'dlcliml In hlot'k.
oiiii nml till to tin1 (YlWiniU'tl IU'it iiml Kfii-luik- y

Wliixkcy oimslu stollW-f- .

Prompt iitti'iillon on
nil mall oritur.

TKI.KI'NONK I IT.

H. Prop.
IIAV AM MU1IT.

To the Trade exceptionally excellent
line of Buggies and we want push them
along. Don't buy a vehicle until you see our
stock .

H
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We are also leaders in Farm
and can especially fit you out with any kind
of a CULTIVATOR.

B D 3& S3- - Eft nmm
louii 1

IF IT'S
You five looking for, remember that

The
Keeps a big stock of Pawnbroker's clothing and an elegant
line of new shoes and gent's furnishings.

Bowie Street, next to Braun Bros. Furniture Store.
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Come llullr

OUR SPRING
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has been dispensed with on account of the co istant
demand of my many patrons to be served at once.

All of my friends and patrons are especially invited
to call and examine my stock which is composed of

everything up-t- o date from the most celebrated de-

signers of Paris, New York and other places as well

as beautiful creations by our own trimmer.

15- - E
Modern Vhiicim nml Tlioroui.-l- i

woi'linxix-riiihj- .

KVI.K lU'lMHSH. KtloM !

lLOWS
CULTIVATOUS
NARROWS
DISC DRILLS
STUDEBAKLR and
PLORHNCn Wasons

fJTXI

HIRSCH,

Implements

Hardware
Company.

BARGAINS

CHICAGO STORE

OPENING

Kaufman,

flDUc. Scanncttc Stcnoclc.
ev v pV

1'lanHnrid Spnrinrnt 101m pro pared
ftirnllrla itf ltuildint;

We carry a
Large of

Collars, Har-

ness parts,
Saddles, Heavy

U

Lap kodcs, cic.
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ICxecutlvo Coiiiniltteo Sleets
Wuco, Texas, April 10. The

executive committee of the Texan
Konl Kstuto nssociation decided to
hold u convention ut Waco Juno
l.'llli und 14th.

Murder C'uho Postponed.
Sun Antonio, Texas, April 10.

Tlio Hutchinson murder cftso,

which has attracted considerable
local interest, was postponed to-

day to April 17.

Will Do Garrison Duty.
San Antonio, April 10. One

company of the Twenty fifth Uni-

ted States infantry, now at Fort
Grant, Ariz., has been ordered to
San Antonio for garrison duty.

(Jets Industrial School.
Ft. Worth, Tex , April 10 A

meeting will bo called of the
citizens looking to tho locating of
a girls industrial school here.

A company is forming to build
a street railway around the east-

ern part of tho city.

Gamblers Must Go.
Austin, April 10. Tho new

police force was sworn in this
morning and given instructions
by the police commissioners to
rigidly enforce the laws for sup-

pressing gambling. The com-

missioners are determined to
close nil the gambling houses.

Created a Sensation.
Houston, Tex.. April 10. Bish-

op Kinsolving created a sensation
in Christ church last night while
the confirmation class of young
ladies and gentlemen wore kncel-- i

in' at chancel, the had two
negro girls called up and in

the midst of the class. There is
much indignation over the affair.

Acquitted of Murder.
Paris, Tex, April 10. Hez

was acquitted of murder
in tho federal court He
killed John Ilines in Pontotoc
county I. T, in November 1793

and clamed self
The state convention ef the

Kings and Daughters closed last
night with a sermon at the Cum
berland Presbyterian church by
Rev- Chas. It was a
successful and enjoyable

Katy Charter Suit.
Dallas, April 10. The suit for

the forfeiture of tho charier of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railway company of Texas ;was

postponed by agreement today
until July 3. The Katy attorneys
waived tho question of Judge
Smith's jurisdiction they had
raised. Neither side was ready
for trial. Attorney
Smith says tho case will bo tried
on its merits at the next ueunng.

Carpenters Strike.
Waco Texas, April 10. All of

the cai ixmtcrs of tho city are on

a strike this morning. They
asked for an increase of wages
from 62.00 to per day. The
contractors :iy they are
to pay the extra SO cents, but the
c.u is'nters must work nine hours
a day instead of eight, as hereto
fore. A few contractors granted
the r.iiMj without increasing the
hours and the men went back to
work for them. The car tenters

they must have the CO cent
extra and only eight hours.
TIktc i no prsH' t of a c

ui"iit. 1 he men nrc quiet but
.Maying A gtod d'-a- l of work

,h oiiig o;i. but will Mop M'inlmg

i M-- ih'iiii'iit f nrilVr. The
..iillii.-t'- claim Um'.V fan g-- t ftll

f ih" iton union iii.-- n tlfv wmit
nli'l w id do mi.

Hi" Apiilt'-ri- of iltel'iotcd
M:i1-- s foiii t for -l n din

I .f 1 Is ij1M-- l llli". lltOl ll

i .n', Jittk'e M-'- niJnir.

Talked of Cuba.
Rev. W. W. Watts, chaplain of

IIia Urst. TuvilH l'Hcrimnnt. which
has just rot u mod from Cuba, and
ix now waiting to bo mustered
out at Galveston, tilled tho pulpit
at tho M. fi church yesterday

aim evening.
T,iiHt nisrht ho talked about Cuba

to a largo audience and delivered
one of tho most interesting lec
tures that is has been our pleasure
U listnn to in a loner time. His
talk covered a description of tho
country Havana, the san
itary conditions una tno noopio.

Anroivlinr to llv. Watts tho
real Cubans have been misrepre-
sented and are a much better class
of people than we have boon lead
to believe from the newspaper

which have-- been usually... ...A .1- - .!
written iroin too uucit oi somo
passenger steamer or from the
Hotel Inglaterra, in tho city of
Havana.

In Cuba there are throe classu.
The lower class of tho Cubans is
thn nnorn. which is much the same
individual as tho colored individ
ual in the states, with tho excep-
tion that they never sing, duo to
tho fuefc that 400 vcars of Swin
ish oppression would drive the
music iroin the souis or poopio
more heroic than tho Cuban negro.

The secondclassis tho Spaniard
of pure Castillian blood, who hate
the Cubans witn all tno intensity
of their nature. tho na-

tive Cubans, who hate Spanish
as much as tho Spanish hato
them.

It was the native Cuban who
Rev. Watts plead for last night,
und it was an eloquent plea, that
awakened the sympathies of those
present for the" unhappy people
of tho fair isle. Of the country,
tho speaker said thai it was iuo
fairest and most productive ho
had ever seen, and that witn tno
proper sanitary regulations would
hoashealthv as anv portion of
ibis country- - Water us pure as
any that gushes from tho
Blue Ridgo mountains, was to he
hud in abundance. Tho land is so
fertile that it will produce every
thing tnat is needed, in a great
abundance, hut the people are
without money or means of

tools with which to cultivate
the land, hence it is next to im-

possible for them to accomplish
anything.

Accompanied bv an interpreter
and a Rev. Watt- - wont into
the a of about
picrhtv miles and stopped at the
home of a Cuban who had lost
everything by tho cruel, devas-
tating policy which had been
adopted by both Gomez and Wcy- -

ler. This man had about four
acres in cultivation, and the only
means or breaking tins ground
was with a crowbar, which he
used to pry up tho ground. This
man and his family lived in a
house which was built of palm
leave. nml which did not need a
nail in its construction. This is
a typo of tho poopio in Cuba
who need our assistance in re-

generating their land and who are
anxious

.
for tho support and pro- -

m a I &

lection oi mo government oi ui
United States. They are without
schools, llmiiirh thev have been
taxed heavily for schools by tho
Spaniards, and tho bare
tf the fact that they are to have
school facilities makes them sinne
with pleasure. Of tho suffering
that had been caused by the in
human order of Weyler, concen-
trating tho people in tho c ities,
tlm nil-tur- hiLiI not over
drawn by tho papers which had
described it. Willi Ins own eyes
ho had seen forms gaunt with
linnipr. dvinifon the rude floors
of the huts in which they were

and when dcaln claimed
tho unfortunates Ihey were thrown
into tho dead wagons like so much
garbage. Thewe jteople are al-

most all of them hkcpticH, Hev.
Walls said, bocauso they have
also licen opprcsse.l by their
church, but they do believe in the
fnit.-- d Stales and have faith in
anthing this eountiy promises to
do for them.

In chsing Itvv. Watts told
about bow a Cuban boy had come
to him, tbat he was a
Protestant and want-- d to rome to
the I'nited Strifes to te -at'd.

The h- - ription of Iioh tb matter
wa arrangH wan of the ui-- t

charaHi-r- , ltd it
Miflice licre't.i jr that tho Ixiy is

in J;il-j.1- n. t'? T'tllV

adopted child of Chaplain Watts,
and that ho will he educated as a
minister and sent back to his na-

tive land to help his people. In
closing Rev. Watts said thattirsl
tho people needed food and farm-
ing implements and next tho re-

ligion of Jesus as their
bodies must bo saved ami their
confidence won in order to save
their souls. At tho suggestion of
Rev. Pledger a collection was
takon up for missions, although it
was not tho of ltev.
Watts to do that when ho began
his lecture. The time was most
opportune, however, anil tho free
will offering amounti'd to $37.-"- ),

which liov. Pledger will send to
tho secretary of missions, which
now has missionaries in
Cuba.

What Koosevelt Says.
Chicago, III., April 9. Gov

ernor Roosevelt is on his way to
tomorrow night s celebration of
Grant's birthday. He talked poli
tics Ho wants to" sou the
standard raised. Ho says he's simp-
ly trying to bo a ''fairly good
governor. It is a good flung
that Altgeld is defeated ho says.

Trial of the Quays.
Philadelphia, April 9 Tho trial

of Quuy and his son,
Richard R. Quay, on charges of
conspiracy in tho misiiHO ol
funds of tho People's I auk of this
city, will bo culled morn-
ing in tho court of sessions.
Iu view of tho many delays and post-
ponements in the proceedings here-
tofore there is a feeling in
tho public luin 1 that thero will he
more deliy.

Receivers Qualify.
Shrevcport. La., April 8.

Messrs. Henry Youreo and Rich-
ard of this city have been
appointed receivers, with Trim
bio. Gillam and tor the
Shrevcport and Gulf railroad un-

der bond of each.
Youreo has been appointed with
tho throe last mentioned as

for tho Pittsburg and
and Gulf road, with $5,000 bond,
which has been given and ac-

cepted.

Pee Gee Receivers.
Kansas City, April 8 The re

ceivers of tho Kansas City, 1 ills
burg and Gulf railroad, who were
appointed a week ago by Judge
Gibson of tho stale circuit court,
and who yesterday became re-

ceivers under tho federal court,
Judge Phillips transferred
tho receivership case to his court
and assumed jurisdiction, met to-

day and upon Robert Gil- -

ham as managing receiver. Jjiiter
in the day Gilliam, who was man-
ager of the system, resigned as
general manager of tho branch
lines north of Kansas City.

Huntington IJuys Land.
Galveston, April lo U. V.

Huntington ioday bought l,7o0
acres of land on Galveston bay

between Virginia Point and Texas
City, on which ho made a cash

payment of 18,000. This makes
4,!!o0 acres purchased by Mr
Huntington for Southern Pacific
terminals.

Colonel W. L. Moody will, to
morrow, g'vo the entire First
regiment an oyster roast at
Woolam's Lake.

legislative Grist.
Austin, Texas, April 10 Tim

house this morning resumed con-

sideration of its general appro-
priation bill. An unsuccessful
elfoi t was made to cut oul the e

account of state revenue
gain-- . and loalxilish the appro-

priation for tho lofird of pardon
advisors.

At noon the house is
a projMisilion to npiropii:ili;

7.VHl to reimbiir-- ' Texas im-- r

chant while I my tiiu-t'i- cd into
service for the Sjani-.l- i war.

1 he senate this morning voted
down a resolution by Potter to

gio appropriation MIK jniberiia-
! tonal and d:tt f l III t ceomluend.'l- -

' lions t ii-'- of way in l.t'i bou--- s

fioin now on.
Tb-r- an: biiii-in.- ' the

I

it I
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Seasonable Specialties
Royal Scarlet Canned Goods.

The tiucst in the world.
Hygienic Oats.
Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Wo desire particularly to draw your attention
to the nori niont of I hoso goods carried by us.

Something New and Dainty.
Something sweet and delicious
VAN HOUTKN'SCIIOGOLATKS.

Pure Food the Basis of Perfect Health.
Having devoted a lifetime to tho selection of tino
goods, we are in position to look after your wants,

family Trade, City ami Country, our specialty. When
you" want something "GOOD TO HAT, or yearn for a
change, drop in and let us oiler you some suggestions.

S. LEDERER, fine groceries.

4 FULL ASSORTMENT
Of Good.- -

t
C

r.a

Handsome lino and greit variety of
tin? select no vel ties to gladden
the hearts of tho little ones

My lino of stationery is complete
in all its branches. . Now rending
matter received daily, and all the lead-

ing brands iu cigars sold at city
prices.

E. Szafir's
POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE.

Men's
Our of

Women's CM
AND I !

Children's

Began
TO BE SOLD

es

entire stock

s of Cost
For 10 Days.

E. DEUTSER'S
THE RELIABLE ONE PRICE STOR E
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stock

I'ishcp
placed

Eubank
to.day.

defense.

Manton.

General

willing

morning

around

Third,

spring

buy-
ing

guard,
interior distance

mention

huddled,

ssyinjr

Christ,

purpose

fourteen

today.

alleged

quarter

general

Funnan

Martin,

$10,000 Henry

having

agreed

liaschall

choicest

Begins tomorrow. Look out for
Jour circulars advertising these -

wonderful bargains.

m hey H. Levy. !


